
Sno. 59. This act may be altered, amended or repealed 
by the legislature. 

J. Mc:ST. SITAPTER, 
Speaker of the .Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved April 10, 1S52. 
LEONAI:D J. FARWET.L. 

[Published May 27, 1852.] 
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Ao Act to incorporate the Northern WW3oopin Mutual !entrance uompao y . 	Chap 362 
The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Lucas M. Miller, Joseph Jackson, John 

Bannister, George F. Wright, J. II. Kimberly, and theit Cart" lb 11•41r 
associates and all such persons as shall hereafter have prop- 
erty insured by the said company, shall be and are here-
by ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corTo-
rate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of The 
Northern Wiscusin Mutual Insurance Company." 

SEc. 2. The said corporation hereby created shall have 
power and authority to make contracts of insurance with 
person or persons or any body corporate or politic, against roue MI MOO 

losses by fire of any houses, stores, or other buildings''"' 
whatsoever, or of any goods, chattels, or personal estate 
whatsoever, for such term or terws of time and for such 
premium or consideration, and under such modifications 
and restrictions as may be agreed upon between the said 
corporation and the person or persons agreeing with them 
for such insurance. 

SEC. 3. Every person who shall at any time become in-Man.. 
rterested in said company by insuring therein, and also his 
Ii eirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, continuing to 
be insured therein, as hereinafter mentioned, shall be 
deemed and taken to be members thereof for and during 
the terms specified in their respective policies and no lon-
ger, and shall at all times be included and bound by the 
provisions of this act, and the property and concerns of 
said corporation shall be managed and conducted by a 
board of thirteen directors, and that L M. Miller, Joseph 
Jackson, Theodore Conkey, Owen Hughes, D. B. Whita-
cre, David P. Mapes David Evans, John Bannister, J. H. 
Kimberly, Walter H. Weed, Edward Eastman, George F. 
Wright, and John Smith, shall be the first directors of said 
corporation and shall continue in office for the term of one 
year and until others shall be chosen, and no longer. The 
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directors shall be elected on the first Monday of January 
ill each year, at such hour of the day, at the village of 
Oshkosh, in the county of Winnebago, and state of Wis-
consin, as the board of directors for the time being shall 
appoint ; of which election public notice shall be ,criven in 
one or more of the public newspapers printed at Oshkosh. 
at least thirty days preceding such election, and such elec-
tion shall be holden under the inspection of three members 
not being directors, to be appointed previous to every elec-
tion, by the board of directors, and such election shall be 
made by ballot, and by a plurality of the votes of the 
members then present, or their proxies, allowing one vote 
for every hundred dollars each member shall have insured 
in said company, and every member may vote in person or 
by proxy at his pleasure, at any election of directors of 
said company, and his membership shall be ascertained by 
the records and entries in the office of the secretary of said 
company, and no oath shall be administered to any mem-
ber offering to vote in person, or required to be attached 
to his appointment when offering to vote by proxv. 

SEC. 4. The directors hereinbefore named shall, as soon 
as may be after the passing of this act, and the directors to 

To choose ea- be chosen at such annual elections shall, as soon as may be 
thereafter, proceed to choose out of their body, one person 
to be president ; and in case of the death, resignation, or 
inability to serve, of the president or anT director of said 
corporation, such vacancy may be filled for the remainder 
of the year, by the board of directors ; and in case of the 
absence of the president, the board of directors shall have 
power to appoint a president pro tem., who shall have and 
exercise such powers and functions as the by-laws of said 
corporation may provide. 

SEC. 5. If it shall at any time happen that an election 
of directors shall not be made on any day, when, pursuant 

When election to this act, it ought to have been made, the said corpora-not held on day  fixed, ma y  be bon shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, 
ehrelittite any  oth• but it shall be lawful on any other day, to hold and make 

an election of directors in such manner as shall have been 
regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of said corpo-
ration. 

SEC. 6. The policies of insurance and other contracts 
tj g „„founded thereon, hereafter to be made or entered into by 

•ompany. said corporation, though not under seal, if subscribed by 
the president, or in case of his absence, resignation, or in-
ability to act, by such officer or officers, or person or per-
sons as may be for that purpose authorized by the act of 
incorporation or by-laws of said corporation, and counter- 
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signed by the secretary, shall be binding and obligatory 
upon the said corporation, and shall have the like force 
and effect to all intents and purposes, as if the seal of said 
corporation had been or was affixed thereto, and further, 
all such policies or contracts may be so signed and attested, 
And all other business of said corporation may be conduct-
ed and carried on by committees or otherwise, without the 
presence of a board of directors, and shall be binding and 
obligatory on the said corporation, if the same be done un-
der or in conformity to the by-laws and ordinances of said 
corporation. 

Sue. 7. In case any person or persons insured, named m  
in any policy or contract of insurance, made by said corpo- C y!). 3ssigu  
ration hereby created, shall sell or convey, or assign the 
property insured, during the time f.r which it is insured, it 
shall be lawful for such insured to assign and deliver to 
the purchaser or purchasers such policy or contract of 
insurance, and such assignee or assignees shall have all the 
benefit of such policy or contract of insurance, and may 
bring and maintain a suit thereon in his, her, or their own 
names, Provided, That before any loss happens, he 	pro vi so  

or they, shall obtain the consent in writing of said corpo-
ration to such assignment, and have the same endorsed or 
annexed to the said policy of insurance. 

SEC. 8. It shall and may be lawful for said corporation 
to take and hold any real estate bona fide mortgaged to the Zia hold res 

said corporation, by way of security for the payment of 
any debts which may be contracted with the said corpo-
ration, and to proceed on the said mortgaged securities for 
the recovery of the moneys thereby secured, either in law 
or equity, in the same manner as any other mortgagee is 
or shall be anthori zed to do, and also to purchase on sales 
made by virtue of any proceeding at law, or any order or 
decree of any court Of equity, or any other legal proceed-
ing, or otherwise receive and take any real estate in pay-
ment of, or toward the satisfaction of any debt previously 
contracted and due to the said corporation,_ and to hold 
the same until they can conveniently and advantageously 
sell and convert the same into money or other personal 
property. 

SEC. 9. The said director  and such others as may 
be chosen by the said corporation, shall be indemnified intitrdt*Peor . 
and saved harmless by the members of said corporation, om 
in proportion to the amounts of property that each and ev-
ery member may have insured, at and after the rates of in-
surance of such property by the said corporation, in and 
for their giving out and signing policies of insurance and 
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other lawful acts, deeds, and transactions. done and per-
formed in pursuance of this act, and neither of the said 
directors shall le.t answereble for or chargealtde with the 
faults, neglects or mistleede of others of them. 

operty pledged Seo. 10. Every member of said company shall be and Pr  
141  soluPsul. 	hereby is bound to pay his proportion of the lee see and 

expenses aeceuing in and to said company, anti all build-
ings insured hy said company, together with tie! right, ti-
tle, and interett of the insured to the lands on which they 
stand, shall be and hereby are piedetd to said company, 
and said cempany shall have a lien t:tereon against the in-
sured, during the continuteice of his, her, or their policy, 
to the amount of the premiem rote deposited with said 
company and no neqe ; the lien T ) take effect whenever 
the said company sled I cause to be illed in the office of the 
reetister of deeds of the county where the property is in-
sured a memorandum of the name of the inzlivianal in-
sured, and a description of the property; the lien in no ease 
to exceed one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 11. Whenever any 11SrzeqMICIlt, is made on any ere- EvIdeeee of ow 
seosmont. 	mium notes given to the said cotnitany for any haeard taken 

by said company, or es consideration for any i nsurance is-
sued or to be issued by said ceellpany, and ati action is 
brought for the recovery of such assessment, the certifi-
cate of the secretary of said company specifying such as-
sessment and the amount due to said company on such 
note, by means thereof, shall be taken and received as 
prima facit, evidence thereof in all courts and places 
whatsoever. 

SEC. 12. Any person who as secretary, deputy secreta 
ry, or clerk of said company, shall be guilty of any designed 

Misdelleanc"' falsehood or fraud, in the certificate authorized by the elev-
enth section of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; 
any person who shall personate or falsely fax the name of 
said secretary, deputy, or clerk, to any such certificate, 
sball be guilty of a misdemeanor ; any person to vote in 
person at any election of directors of said company, who 
shall falsely personate another, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor; and any person who shall falsely sign or affix 
the name of any person or member of this company to an 
appointment of a proxy, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

SEC. 13. Any person convicted of a misdemean- 
Pules. 

	

	or for any offence under this act, shall be sentenced 
to imprisonment in the county jail for a term not exceed- 
ing six months, or to pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollar
or to both such fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the court before whom he or she may be convicted. 
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Sme. 14. The presi4ent and directors of Salil corporation Pvwers• 

shall have power to appoint such (officers and agents as 
they may find neeessa.y, prescribe their duties, and re-
quire bonds for the faithful perforohanee thereof, and may 
front time to time

l 
 adopt such by-laws and regulations for 

the business of said company as they may dcem expedient; 
such by-laws and revulations not to be inconsistent with 
the constitution aid'laWs ci t110 United States or of this 
state ' • and such by-laws shall determine as near as prac-
ticable tiro ra c es of 1.11SiIrtii:Ce on the d;11 .ei cut classes of 
properLy, and the slims to be dep.,sited for any insu-
rance. 

SEe. 15. The direci ors, beiOre they CX.02111:0 any of the Tof.a.teoath. 

duties of their office except choosing a president, n hall sev- 
erally take an oath or affirma 	filat Lhey will faithfully, 
diligently, honestly, and impaitially perform the duties of 
their respJetivu otii.es according to the beat oi their abili-
ties. 

SEo. 16. The operations and business of' the Northern 
Wisconsin nutaal Iii ranee Company shall be carried (Yu Location. in the vil::tge 	Uslikah, 	of 1V"isconsin, and this 
act sno,•:1 take effect from and after its passage. 

J. Mc R. SlI A F'TE 1.  
Spealar of the fissenalg. 

E. B. DEAN, 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1 
LEO.N All1) J. FA1Z1V ELL 

[Puillished, June 9, 1852.] 

Chap 363 
The ]).ople (.;:fi the State rf Tri.vionc:n i.:'weoented w Sen. 

ate andt il.eii iilg, do enat a8.f)/1ow.y 

oN 1. All that tract of country lying and being 
the f olio wing described boundaries, to wit: commencing count y  wits. 

at a p•oint on the west shore of lake Michigan, where the 
north line of township twenty-one (21) intersects said shore; 
running thence west, on the north line of said township 
twenty-one (21) to the north-west corner of township twen-
ty-one (21) north, of range twenty-three 0.1 east of the 
fourth principal meridian, running thence north on the 
range line between ranges twenty-two (2?) and twenty-
three (-23) till it strikes the east shore of Gruen Bay; thence 
northeasterly along the shore of said bay to a point where 
the same intersects the south line of township twenty.six; 
(26) running thence east on the south lino of said town - 

An Act to t■et spurt and ia,oppr.tte the Ccunty of Kewaunee. 


